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THURSDAY  November 21st, 2013 
Call to order : 7:00 pm 

Present: Jen Younce, VP Academics    Jen Snyder Michelle Walthour, Principal 
Kate Barker Geoff Willis Michelle Casella
Allison Pouliot Jen Rodriguez

OFFICERS REPORTS
President:  Jen Younce filling in for President 
* October 19th Meeting minutes ratified. Motion made by Jen Rodriguez, 2nd by Kate Barker. MOTION CARRIED
* $261.28 approved to purchase books requested from Mrs. Woodruff for the Ashburn Book Club. This club serves 
3rd, 4th and 5th grade students. Motion made by Geoff Willis, 2nd by Jen Rodriguez. MOTION CARRIED
Vice President, Academics: Jen Younce 
* $100 approved by Jen Younce to purchase t-shirts for Mrs. Clark. These are for the students who completed the ½ 
marathon for the Fall Jog Club.
* $1100.38 approved for Mr. Sandy. He requested 2 ELMO’s, one for Special Resources and one for a classroom. 
This will be listed as a Capital Expenditure. Motion made by Jen Snyder, 2nd by Michelle Walthour. MOTION 
CARRIED
Treasurer’s Report: Jen Younce for Sandy Bricka 
* Box Tops has made around $500 so far. Spirit Night at Chick-Fil-A brought in the maximum of $500. Direct mail 
campaign has brought in almost $3,900. Jen Younce will check on the $500 difference in price for Reflex Math.
Secretary’s Report: Susan Adams - nothing to report

COMMITTEE REPORTS 
After School Program Coordinator:  Jen Younce - Scholarship given for this past session of Encore Art. 
Bingo: Jen Rodriguez :  We still need a date, possibly in January, and a theme for Bingo night.
Box Tops: Jen Younce for Aimee Love: Current contest ends in February
Chess Club: nothing to report
Cultural Arts:  Jackie Robinson play in February, Dennis Lee in March and anti-bullying assembly in May
Dinner for Dollars/Spirit Nights:  Jen Snyder for Misty and Susan: Next Spirit night is in January at 
Fuddruckers. Still trying to get Mr. White to play in exchange for gift card. Mrs. Walthour will work on that also.
Email Database: Jen Snyder - nothing to report
End of Year Social:  - nothing to report
Movie Night : Still working on securing a committee lead. Michelle Casella expressed possible interest. Go 
Michelle!
Fifth Grade Promotion: nothing to report
Grocery Fundraiser: Jen Younce -  At $640 to date. Down a little from last year but expected to increase.
Hospitality:  - Chick-Fil-A just provided a teacher luncheon for American Education Week
Invest in Your Child Direct Mail Campaign: Jen Snyder : Will not solicit any more donations this year. We are 
just under $4,000 and with no clear cut goal or reason to ask for donations, this fundraiser is done for the year. 
Landscaping: Tracy Young: nothing to report 
LEAP:  nothing to report 
MSAAC: nothing to report
SEAC: nothing to report
Membership: nothing to report. However, comments were made on how much everything liked the format of the 
Directory this year. Great job ladies!
Nominating Committee:  nothing to report
Running with the Stars: Karen Jensen: 5k race scheduled for this weekend
Scholarship: Jen Younce for Betsy Goodwin: Discussion made to change scholarship criteria to be more general. 
There will no longer be a requirement that the AES graduate be in an Education field. This will just be an award for 
Academic Excellence. No motion necessary, decision made by all present. 
School Supplie: nothing to report
Skate Night: Jen Rodriguez: - Skate night was a big success this year. It was very crowded and around $1200 was 
raised just in ticket sales. Spirit Wear was sold and a percentage of sales from Pomodoro will be received as well. 



Discussion to maybe have 2 skate nights next year. No decisions made
Spirit Wear: Everyone likes the new designs, sales going well. 
Spring Raffle: Still need a committee lead. 
Volunteers:  Kate Barker : nothing to report other than Thank You to all our volunteers
Webmaster: Misty Darton: nothing to report
Teacher Report: Mrs. Weisman /Shellie Klet: nothing to report
NEW BUSINESS:
$1214 approved for the CCSS (Complete Campus Security Solution) computerized check in program for Ashburn 
Elementary. LCPS has provided the desktop computer for the school to use. The PTO will be paying for a 3 year 
subscription to the software (renewable by PTO in 3 years), a RFID reader, 100 key fobs (for staff to check in and 
out), signage, a starter pack of 20 rolls of yellow labels (school to pay for labels when more are needed) and one 
Dyno label printer will be provided by Dan Gordon, the local Ident-A-Kid representative.  Motion made by Kate 
Barker, 2nd by Michelle Casella and Jen Rodriguez. MOTION CARRIED
* Pick up and Drop off procedures were discussed in detail. Sheriff’s department cannot or will not ticket on 
Ashburn Village Blvd. at this time. They also cannot ticket in the parking lot due to signage not being VDOT or 
officials signs. Fire lanes are not all painted yellow or clearly marked.  Cones are not allowed per the Transportation 
department to be set up to have cars turn only right at drop off out of the parking lot onto Fincastle Drive. 
Suggestions were made to have signs put up at the front of the school for drop off to state cars should pull forward 
and also to stop here where they should stop around the curve up front. Cars are not pulling forward enough. 
Suggestions also made to have side parking lot be one direction only at drop off. We do share a sheriff resource 
officer with FSMS but are not sure we can get him to come to our school for drop off. Some of congestion due to 
special permission change for schools. We now have 40 students coming to AES from outside our attendance zone 
that have to be driven to school.
Principal Report: Mrs. Walthour

Meeting Adjourned: 


